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that of 1852 at Balti Attorney. MEADOW FORK,The "Swatting" Campaign.
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It is related that a Washingtonthe one of 1960 at Charleston in whom were masters of the sub to be handicapped by weakness, bad
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which went to 67 ballots, newspaper is conducting a "fly ject. Following this discussion PRACTICE N ALL COURTSblood or foul breath. Avoid these
kill-hop- by taking Dr. King's Lifeswatting" campaign, and ftbat was a most interesting an powerFor the third time Baltimore

Is the scene of a deadlock in a thus far during the present Pills. New strength, fine complexionful lecture by Rev. L. J. Bailey
on the subject of "Power and

pure breath, cheerful spirits things.national- - convention The first month 2,200,900 flies have been
that win men-follo- w their use. Easy,

FOSTER'S CREEK, Cody's Store, Thursday July
HOT SPRINGS, McFall House, Saturday - July
GRAPE VINE,- - Gosnell's Store,. Saturday July'OLD BULL CREEK, Silver's Store - Tuesday July
BIG LAUREL, - Jack Wallin's Store, Tuesday July

killed by the contestants, againstoeatnoctrin a national conven nfluence." safe, sure. 25c. At Redmon & Ro Miss Leona Young will enterabout 800,00() during the month berts Co., ;The evening session was devotion occurred in this city in 1844,

when James K. Polk was nomi tain next week. 30...of May. We do not know how ted to the discussion of the ' fol SHELNON LAUREL, Shelton & Cole's store, Thurs. Aug. 1,nated on the ninth ballot. the record is being kept, but Mr. Newt. Lance was a townlowing subjects. "Christianity RUNNION 8, WALNUT 7.whether it is accurate or not, theThe present fight marks the visitor this week.and Government" and The This July 3rd 1912. . ,

- W. M. BUCKNER, SheriftVstory is interesting.seventh in the history of conven Duties of Parents and the neces Mr; Farley of Paint Rock wasThe Walnut Base Ball Teamtion deadlocks. This convention One of the arguments used in sity of Good Home Government" in town Wednesday. .
oes not establish a new record the campaign against the fly is These i objects and discussions NOTICEMr. Dudley Chipley was downfar the number of ballots taken, that the removal of the source of

played Runnion at Walnut and
got defeated by a score of 8 to 7.
Redmon twirled; for Walnut,
Freeman catcher. McDevitt bat

were supplemented by essays from Asheville last Monday. North Carolina, Madison County.

Under and by virtue of the author!-
Fifty-seve- n were necssary to feed supply for the insects will and songs unequalled for their

nominate Douglas ' in 1860 at cause their disappearance. But ty" conferred by a certain-dee- in trustMarshall bull team has quite apower, thought and charm

C. Ebbs, thence an Easterly- - course,
with said T. C, Ebbs'' line : to a rock
or stake on the bank of Spring CreeV,
the beginning corner of the aforemen-
tioned lot or tract of land' deeded to
T, C. Ebas as aforesaid, Umbo, North
down and with the meanders of the
said Spring Creek to the beginning

string of victories to their credit.The session came to a close atCharleston. The f o 1 1 o w i n g if ; this suggested cleaning up
Xnventions were deadlock ed. process is combined with "swat--

ted a two base hit and scored,
Freeman thus tieing the score,
but was called back by the um-

pire decission was a foul ball.

3:30 o'clock by the benediction of Johnson and Flynn had a boutBaltimore, 1844 la a three- - ting" the disappearance will be Rev. L. J. Bailey., It . was yesterday. Poor hope for whitecornered fight, James K. Polk much more rapid. According to containing 20 acres more or less.great meeting and we long for

executed by in at uavu ana wne, .va
Davis,; to the undersiprned trustee,
bearing the date. May 18, 1911, ana
recorded in the office of the Begteter
of Deeds-fo- r Madison County in Deed
Book No. 13 pare 217, default havinu
been made in tne payment of the In-

debtedness thereby secured, I wiir, on
Monday the 15th, day of-Jul- IU12, at
12 o'clock it)., at the Court House door
in the town of Marshall, N. C, sell to
the hiirhest bidder for cash7 to satisfy

lied mom come to bat in the last I man if it depends on such.was named on the ninth ballot. J some statisticians one fly that mor,e of its kind. ;v This the 8th day of June 1912.
' - C. A. FERGUSON, Trustee .half of the ninth inning and hitHis opponents were Martin Prof. Mitchell who spentattained ? maturity early and

brought fourth its first' brood
W. M. S. RICE Chairman.

JAMES WALLINSec' year as principal of our school isVan Buren and Lewis Cass.
Baltimore, 1852-wbe-n this con - Quic!: tVcrfiabout the end of April would be

able to count its defendants by
spending the summer in Ohio.

Mrs. Chipley and Marlon Mc
mid indebtednes. all the - riirht, title

the pill for a home run and was
called back by the-umpi- re he
also called a foul ball, though
the Runnion boys said it was a
fair-bal- l. Jeter Waldrep done

vention met Cass was in the and Interest which the saioVNst DavisMail Carriers Will Fly. v
and wife, Eva Davis, have- in the- - follead, out could not secure two- - the hundreds of Millions by the

third aid after a long-drawno- I end of the season. If we . figure
Lendon and James Westalr were
down from --Asheville-last Tues

This Is an age of great discoveries. lowing described real estate to-wi-t:

some fine work on 6hort' Btou. Lying-oru-l being in Madison county,struggle4" Franklen Pierce was on the number of flies alleged to day.' Worth Carolina, and on the waters ofBob Ward rep played first base
progress noes on tne air. - soon we
may see Uncle Sam' mall carriers fly-

ing in all directions,-- : transporting
mall. People take a wonderful tnter--

down fine the game-wa- s a fine Mark Lynn known to so many Spring Creek, beginning on a stake on
the west bank of Spring. Crerk, the

Dominated on the 49th ballot.-- 1 have been killed in Washington
- Cincinnati, 1856 Not until the dwrjng June instead of on a- sin-nt- h

ballot was Buchanan nomi- - gle individual, we. will get. fe one, after the Walnut boys got! Persons of this county died yes northeast corner or the tract or par

- " ' '
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Making of hlgh-grad- o eyeglasses'
and spectacles and grinding prescrip-
tion lenses ourhobbyi. Adjusting
them accurately to the eye$ is as im-
portant as making them.. We are ex-- ,
perta at both, i K' . ' ;

'"-

-OUI.SPECKtTY
Is examining eyev" fitting lenses, for
all ye defects. Jf yon wish your,
glasses fitted by a connoisseur, comr
to the optical house of - ,

'v CHARLES H. C3SESS ,

Manufacturing and Refracting
t. ' Optician .

'
.

down to business, Ramsey starr terday at 6 o clock A. M. He cel of land deeded by W. R. and Mag
est 1 ilseo very that benefits them.
Tlat,'s why Dr. King's New Discovery
for Coughs, Colds and other throat
and long diseases Is the most' popular

inted. ; - faults that will s:mpTy be incom
Charleston, 1860 After taking prehensive to the human- - mind gie Waddell to T, C. Ebbs - and heirs.

S73 East crossing the creek to a white
eaaiine oat also tiermon Kedmon ns oeen an invalid " so many
starred at stealing bases, McNab years and was released from his
twirled for Runnion and Walnut sufferings.;' The funeral is tobemedicine In America... "It cured me pine; thence Sonth 13 West 10 poles

57 ballots the, Democratic-part- y Swatting, If carried ou systema
split, both, factions later meeting Really and persistently, is thus
ijr Baltimore,, one nominating shown to be worth while: and if

of a dreadful cough," writes Mrs. J. showed Runnion that they could held today at to a dogwood (ffid pointers,. South 73

East 6 poles to a poplar, then South 12

West 74 poles to a bunch of beadwoods
F. Davis, Stlckney Corner? Me., "aft-
er doctor's treatment andf all other handle him easy. Edney finish- - SpringsDouglas, the other Breckinridge. I the starving out process7 is. com

ed the game. ..v.remedies had failed," For coughs, by a tall poplar on the east bank ofNew York, JSC8-Twe- nty --seven M Fatton Ave. Opposite Postofflc.bined the beneficial results are
multiplied. , ,

colds or any bronchial affection Its , Asheville, N. Callots were or., --j before Horatio the creek near the head of the' mill
pond, then West 20 poles to two spruce

FO CAPITA

Prof. Buckner announces-th- at

unequaled. Price 50c and 1.00. Trial
bottle free at Redmon & Roberts Co.'xbe above was clipped from rISS .RC2ERTA ROGERS

Putlic Stencraphcr
pines on the sUe of the ridge on- the
westsiJd-o- f the Creek, tbeo. North 6
West 64 poles to a large chestnut on

the Per Capita allowance for-th- e

the Greensboro - Daily, News
We. wish something could be

;r : ur secure 1 the nomination
C i: --The "faithful

" '
7 C cant for "3 bal-'- ,

"
. C ' .!! wan nomina- -

V t ; civi Via first

Ttv i. mn our! r , .r
t i f i. p, towel n..r. u t i.. t.4

f . pr.mounol ll a f r m.
- K iti.tl l.v r

, . .n ii .... ,.t, , t ,. ...

Schools will be 165 per ptfpil.FOR SALE tlie siue of th ridge, then North-4-done by the people of Marshall
to eliminate the fly nuisance
here.

The apportionment for- - each
school will appear next week..--

west 8 polo to another large chestnut
near the branch that enters the -House of six rooms. Good

stable and chicken bouse. Cistern BANK CF rKEKCa BE3AD BUILtlXS
at the kitchia door. About two

just below ihe mill dam, then TCn .h
to a stake in the line of T. C. . '

being the southwest, ct- - r ? i

piive or pai-ce- l or lot i f ? ' ' M r

llr. George McKinne'
"c 1 to his cow bouse on

ha
the

acrr cf ground, located at Wal-r- -

it, N. C. Address, S. W.. Mc- -f.r i
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